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Sr:mmary of the third Suarterly Survey on the economic sif,uation
in the Community
the Cominission of tha European Communities, eet up last July following
the merger of the IEC, XCSC and E'.rratom Exeoutives, has just Erblished. lts
Survey of the economlc situation in the Commrxrlty - a quarterly pubiication
which was previously lssued. by the Comniss-icin of the Eruopean Econoraic
Connrrnity.
As usual, the Surtrey d.ea1s wlth two aspects of the econonic situationl
it  reviews economic deveLopments in the past - in this case since last
spring - both for th.e Cournwrity as a wlrole arrd for the individual rnenber
cou4triesr arrd it  forecasts d.eweLopments for the ooming months and for
1968, in the lfgbt of speciflc hypoth'eses.
Ehe Conmission begins by saying that in the second quarter of 7967
economic'expansion in the Community was moderate, nainly beoause the rise
in internbl d.enoend. flattened out somewhat further.  As the sunmer advanced.,
however, the tend.encies that were oontribrrting to tb,is Loss of rnomentun
nay have diminished in  strength.
External d.emand. proved. to be quite
exports ( as shown in  the foreign trad.e
of a year before by *o,
fhe lack of vigour in the trencl of interna]. demand. was partioularly
apparent i.n. gross'.fixed asset formation. Expend.ittne'on oonst:uetion even
d.ecl1ned fron the,'first to the second, quarterr. despite the quite
expansioqary trend. regi-s,tered. in lranoe and evpn more in fta1y.  Investment
in plant and. machinery does not appear to h.ave. made any great progtress in
the Community as a ryhole; this was malnly due. to the restraining influence
of a further d.ecrease in this fortr of expenditure in dernany. Total
expend.iture  on consumption,  however, nay welL have risen frrrther -  thougb
at a slover pace - in the seoond. quarter. In aLl rrember'countries  there
wa,s a nore or Less d.istinot slowdown in th,e growth of private consumersr
expend.iture, due no d.oubt in large neasrre to a slaokening'of the pace at
whiah the d.isposable  inoome of household.s has been expand.i.ng.
Supplies fron within the Conmunity oontinued. to rise, ht  only at a
slow pace.' fnaudtrial production (ae reflected in the ind.ex of the
Statistioal Office of the E\rop,ean ConnunitLesr adjusted'fof''seasonal'and
fortuitouS val'iations)  shor^'ed no essential ohangd; 'only riith the advent
lrrrsse)-s, Oatober 1967.
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d;mar,ic, with the value of visibl-e
statistics)  exceed.ing the figure
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of summer may thele have been some s!.igbt rige.  The sLogdorn of expansion in the services sector seerns on tbe otber hand to have been less narked.
than before, and agrlcul-tural production  even reg.istered. a very appreciable
ad.vance.
ltrhile on the labour markets of most member cor:ntries
a tendency for pressures to ease, there are various signs in the Netherland.s that during th.e surnner the riee in the
unemployed  nay virf,ua1try bave corne to a halt,
As in preyious nonths, the
was affeoted. by the wealcnese of
customs returtrs show that in the
saJne as a year earlier;  towards
signs of a certain revival.
Lt  264 milLlon u.4.1 th.e surplus on visible trad.e with non-*rember
countries was rather high;  the tend.ency to irnprove seems, however, to
have faded. alnost courpletel"y as the guarter advanoed.. fhe ove::all surrlus on ctlrrent account showed. a similar tend.ency, Information  so far availabie on capitaL movements points to consid.erable net outfl-ows. fhe gross official  go1d. and. foneign exchange reserveg of the nernber countrles nevertheless increased by 500 million u.d.r between the end of Maroh and the end" of June - in part no d.oubt as a result of red.emption of debts by the U.rited. Kingdorn.
visibLe trad.e between the member cor:ntries shor.ed. little  tend.ency to
expand. - its  value_ (on an import basis) waa Qo up on the comesponding quarter of 1966 - but at least there is no .*rirtUel tendency for it  to slow
doun now that purchases by Gernarry are no 1trlger d.eclining.
In the spring arrd. early sunmer tb.e und.erlyrng upward movement of prices was in general 8t1l-1 fairly  weak, while partlcrrlarly good barvests i.n a mrurber of orop products exerted. a d.ownward pressur€r Despite the
upward. pressures caused" by speeial factors (increase in petroler:n prices
d'ue to the lt{idd-le East crisis) by increases in ind.irect taxes and controll"ed rents and by tbe upward. ad.justment of ptrblic service rates, the rise in the Ievel of co:nsumer prices was therefore in most member courrtries consid'erably lees steep than in the comespond.ing period. of the previo4s year.
[he conmission ooneideis that the outlook for t]re rest of to a slight recovery of the erpansion of overall d.enand. in the
Ifith  stinulating  and. inhibiting  factors probably aLmost in  balance, there may well 'bo no change in  the pace at rhich  d.eroand. fron abroad is gror,v"ing -  and t.hat, after  al-1, is  fairly  hi$;  internal  demand_, however, can be expeeted. to expand. somewhat mole disiinctLy,  espeoiaily in  the fiel-d- of gross fixed. aseet fornatlonl  nhere there shouLd. be some recovery in'expenditure'on oonstructj.on  and -  j"n lesser neanure -  on purchases of equignent good-s. A furthern thougb at first  stiLl  mod.eratee  expansion
.../.,.
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leve1 of irisibLe inports to the Commrrnity
econornic activity in several member countries;
second quarter their value was much the
the end. of tbe spring, however, there were
1957 points
Commr:nity.
*us fi at the-3-
of expend,lture  on oonsumption can .a1so be expected..
In response to these probable d.eveLoprnents in overall d.ernandr.  supply in the Corununity is likely to grow again sonewhat'nrore distinctly in the
remaini.ng part of L967 t w"ith. the decisive contrlbution  probably conring
from the upswing that is  expected, to occur in lndustrial production, In
the circumstarrces, irnports from non.*rernber countrieg can also be expected. to show an increasingly firm trend,
Ti1l th.e end of the year prS.ces lrill  probably rernain rather qui-et
1n almost aLL member countries. fbe d.isappearance of seasonal red.uotions,
wh.ich have this year bad a particularly strong effeat on prices, is,
hor,rever, 1ike1y to let  the upward pressure on pri-ces that stil1  obtains in  some menber corrntries come once ag:ain to the fore.  In some sectors
the repercussions of the rise in import prices for petroJ.eum prod.ucts
couLd. stlII  make themseLves felt.  lastly,  trub1ic utility  and transport
rates nnust be expected. to increase fl:rther tn soveral member countries.
Econonaic d.evelopments in the first  half of 1967, and in lesser
neasure the outlook fo:c' the rest of the year, call for a slight comection of the qr-rantitative  forecasts given in the last Qrarterly Survey for the
fu1.1 year L967, Tbe real gross Comnunity produot in L95T wiff  probabLy
be 2,Jy'" ntgAer than it  was in L965.
ft  is becoming inoreaslngly 1ikely that ln 1968 the economic trend in tho Connunity wi1L be d.istinctly rnore lirrely.  ExternaL d.emand., which will  follow the general trend. of business activity in the world., should"
show h,ard-ly any changp in lts  rate of growth. Interrral demand, however, ls likeIy to improve appreciably on its  mod.est expansion Ln L967,
Investment in construotion and the trend. of stockbullding  can be expected to provid.e lartisularly vigorous stirnuli, rrhile invegtnent in plant ar:d"
maohinery by enterprj-seg may a1so, on balance, rise somewhat faster than it  dj.d fron 1956 to 195?, L,ast1y, the aooeleration of expenditure on
consumption is likel-y to become more a"nd more d.istinct as the year
advanceg.
In vien of these prospects for the d.e.relopraent
grouth o1 the gross Commr.rnity product frorn L9 57 to
some 4,5y'0,
fhere will  probably be in 1958 a.rr appr6oiab].e
lead.ing in the course of the year to a tend.ency for
visible trad.e to dete:riolate.
The upward. movement of prices in  the SeneLux countries cari be
expeoted" to lose further in  strength;  in  Ge::many prices T,r-i11, at least
initialLy,  show a conslderable degree of stabillty,  while in ltaly  alxd
France they are l"ikely to continue rising  at about the same pace as at presentr if  not faster,  Tbe price trend. will,  however, be influenced. by
of d.emand, the probable
L968 can be put at
increase in  inports,
the bal-ance of-L-
special factors like tbe introd.uction in Gerrnany of the tax on value ad'd-ed-
a:rd. the extensi.on of thls tax to retail- trad'e in Frrance, as well as by
the ttautonomous[ price rises which have now becoge a re9urrent factor
making for pri.ce increases; it  is hardly possibLe .to forecast as yet
just wliat the infLuence of this l-ast factor will  be.  In nost member
ibl-rntrius, ther.efore, the rise in prlce levels may not be essentially
slower than from L966 to 1957.
flre Conni$sion emphaslzes that this forecast of tbe econonic trend'
rests in part on tbe assunption that a3r appropriate economio policy
will  be prsuecl. In aocord.ance with the recomnendation of the Council
of the Etropearr Cornmr:nities of 11 f,uly 11967 t the main aim of such a
policy would. be to support the elements of recover.v d"iscernible on the
horizon, yet to avold-, by a comect rnix a^nd. a srlfficiently vigorous
d.rive to place bud"gets structurally on a sounder footingr the risk that










F{sun6 du. Jbme raeeoTt lglggjCt  r"" t" "t-" d.e_b, Communautd
La Comnission des 0ommunaut6s  europdennes, constitude en juillet
d.en:ier i  la suite d"e la fusion deg exdcutifs de La cml, de la OECA
et de lrE\:raton, vient de publier son rapport sur la siiuation 6conomique
Ce la Cornmunautd, d.ocunent trimestriel qui paraissa5.t jusqu'i pr€sent sous
le couvert. de la comnission  d.e La conmunaut6  6conomigue  surop6enne.
Conme de coutume, cette 6tude rev€t un double aspect. D'iune part,
eltre cornportq, popr la Conrnmrautd consid.€r$e dans :sbn ensemble  comme porp
les divers pays menbres en particulier, une analyse de lf6volution  6cono-
mique observ6e depuis le prlntemps drnie. Drautre part, elle prdsentel sur
la base' d.fhypothbses'd6termin6esr  d,es pr6vieions relatives h, lt$volution
au opur.s:d.es prochqins nois et' en 1968. .
La Commission constate tout d.fabord. que si lrdcononie de la Connunautd
nra nontr6"gutwe expansion'mott6r6e  au seeond.trimestre d.e T967 i  &u fait
surtout qute Ia croissanoe de la denande int6rieure s'est encore l6gbrement
affaiblie  -,
perdu' d"e leur
les tendances qrr ralentissenent pourraient cependant avoir
vigueur au cours de 1f6t6.
.  :  La denand.e extdrienr€ E1.1. en. €ff,et, t€nndign6 d'un certain {harnisne, Clest'ainsi que, suivant les statistiques du commerce ext6rieur, Les erpo"-
tations d.e marchandises ont rldpassd de 9 /" en vaLeun, au. deuxiEme trimestre,
le montant enregistrd wr an auparavantt
:.  I;,a.rfaibtresse;de  1a d.emande lnt6rieure a 6t6 particulidrenent sensible
po$r^.-la:formbtibn, bnrte"de capital fixe. ,tes,d€pbnsejs consacr6es A. La
oonstnrction  ont m€me accus6 uue balssc du premidr.au second. trimestre,
en d6ptt de lfaugmentation appr6ciable qutelles ont marqu6e en France et
surtout" en f'blie. f l- .ne senble pas que led investissements  di 6quipement
aient r6a1is6, en tend,ance, de,notables piogrbs d.ans la Communaut6  consi-
d6rde dans son ensemblel leur expansion a surtout 6t6 frein6e par une
nouvelle diminution d.e cette cat6gorie d.e d.€penses  d.ans la R6publique
f6d6ra1e d.tA11enagne.,  &I reva^noho, les d.6penseS d.e consomrnation ont vraisen-
blablernent conttnu€ dlaugrnenter mais leut croissance a afi se mod.6rer. Ce
raJ.entiissBment quir a des d'egrds d.ivers, a oaract€ii,s€ piesque tous les pays
nembres; tient sans,,d.oute principal-enent i  un dffaiblissenent  d.e liexparrsion
du revenu fisponible :d^eg ndnages;
',1 , '.La crois$anee.d.e:lroffre int6ri'eure,d.e la Commrnaut6 ne stest Doursuivie
que lenternenti.au der:xiEfue,triirnestre,de  196?, Er cffet, la produdtion
industrielle,;(suivant  l.tinclice de i.'Offtce, stbtietique  ,&ee: Cbmmunaut6s
europ6ennes, corrigd des variations aocidentelles et saisonnibres) nta pas
accus€ fe.noairi,qq-1i:l 
g,.gtjon9tq1e"]le  notablei ": 







pqogression pourrait sfGtre uranifest€e 6, nouveau. Lfaffai-
la cr,oissance sembLe avoir 6t6 rnoins aCcentu6  d.e.ns 'le secteur
quant i, la  production agricole, son expansion srest m€me
sensit'le.
Les tend.ances a, Ia ddtente ont contimr6 d.e pr6vaLoir sur le mapoh6
d.e l'epploi  d.e la prlupart des pays menrbres. I,{aints ind,ices d.onnent ccpon-
d.ant 3r, penser gurau cours de ltdtd  ltaugmentation du chOmage a dfl
stam€tlr d.ans la lt6publique f6d.6ra1e diAllemagne et aux Pa,ys-Bas.
Les i-mportations de marchandises de la  Communaut6 ont encore subi les
effets d.e lt6volutj.on  h6sita:rte gui caract6rise la conjoncture intdrieure
d.e plusieurs pays membres; dtaprls les statistiques d.oaanibresl leur mon-
tant en valeur, pour 1e deuxibme trimesf,re, nta pas d.€pass6 le r6sultat
enreg.istr6 un an p1.us t6t.  Les signes dtune certaine reprise sont cependant
apparus vBrs la fin  du printemps
Lfexc6dent de la baJ.ance commerciale avec les pays non membres a 6t6
assez 61ev6 au d.eu:cibme trimestre, puisquril a atteint  264 millions dru.c.(1)
mais la tend.ance conjoncturelle 6, lta,ndlioration paratt avoir cess€ dans
Le courant du trirnestt:e. f1 en est d.e mOrne en ce gui concer:ne I'exc6d.ent
d.e la balance globale d.es paiements courants. Les donndes dont on d.ispose
i  pr6sent, au sujerb des mouvements d.e"capitauxr indiguent df irnportantes
sorties nettes, N6:rnmoins, 1es rdserves brutes d.ror et de clevises des
autorit6s nor*,ailes d.es pays membres ont augrnentd de prbs d.e 100 nillions
d'u.c. de fin  mars b fin  juin;  cet accroissement  paratt tenirl  en partiet
au renboursement  de detbs anglaises.  .
Les 6changes :Lntracornrmrnautaires  ntont rnontrd gutune expansion
limit6e; suivant 1es statistiques dtimportationr leur taux de"croissance
en valeur, dtune a,:rn6e i, lfautre,  a atteint  6 /" au d.er.xibrne trimestre.
La tend.ance au,fal,entissement  obsenrde ant€rieurement ne stest cependant
pas poursuivie,  d"u fait  surtout gue Ia rdgression d,es achats de Ia
R6publique fdd"6ra1e d.f Allemagns s'est arr6t6e.
La hausse-conjoncturelle des prix est, en g6n6ra.1,  demeur€e assez
faible durant le printemps et au d6but de 1f6t6; au surplus, Ies r6sultats
particuliBrement  favorables enregistr6s pour nombre de produits agricoles
d.torigine v6g€tale ont inftruenc6 les prix d.ans 1e sens de la baisse. Aussit
en d"6pit de I'incidnnce de facteurs exoeptionnels de hausse des prix -
te1.s que lrench6rissernent des produits pdtroliers suscit6 par Ia crise
du Proche-0rient -  d.e majorations d.timpOts ind.irectsr de relbvements d.e
loyers oontr6l6s, ainsii gue d.tadaptations  d.e tarifs  drentreprises publiguest
la hausse d.u niveau d.es prix i, la  consommation  a 6t6, d.ans Ia plupart
d.es pays membres, nettenoent moins forte qutun an agparavant.
De I'avis  de 1a Conmission, les perspectives qui srouvrent sur les
derniers mois d.e 1f a^rrn6e laissent pr6sager une ldgbre reprise de
1'expenaioa de Ia demande globale dans la  Communautd.
Certeq en ce gui concerne la  demande ext6rieurer facteurs d.e stimu-
lations et fac0eurs de freinage se oonpenseront plus ou moinsr de telle
sorte que son rythne de croissaJrce, d'ailLeurs assez 6}ev6t ne d.evrait
gubre so mod.ifier. 0n peut escompterl en revarrche, un ddveloppenent
l6gbrenent  acc616r'6 de la  demande int6rieure. Ceci est surtout le cas pour
la formation bnrter de capital fixe,  qui aocusera vraisemblabLement  une
certaine reprise, affectant principalelrent les ddpenses de construction
etr dans une noind.re mesure, les achats d.e biens d.'6quipement. Il  faut
aussi sf attend.re q.ue lterpansion d.es d.6penses d.e consornmation  se poursuive,
(t)t  u.o, o 1unit6 d.e compte = 0'88B6?1 gramrne d.tor fin  = 1dolJ.a,r
au 'i,aux d.e change officiel-3-
tout en restant raoddr6e d.ans les prerniera.tenrps,
Parallblenent i  cette 6volution pr€visible de 1a d.emande globale,
la .croissance  d.e lroffre int€rieura d.ans Ia Comrmrnaut6 Cevrait sf accentuer
ldgtsrement dtici Ia fin de 1967. Selon toute vraisemblarrce, cette acc616-
ration tiend.ra essentiellement i. la reprise de la production industrielle.
Dans ces oonditions, if  y p aussi l-eu d.e stattend.re  ir, une 6rolution
de plus en plus 'soutenue des importations en provenance  d.es pacvs non
mernbres,
D'ici la fin d.e l.fannde, 1a hauese oonjoncturell-e d.es prix restcra
sa"ns d.oute assez nod6r€e d.ans la pJ.upart des pays membreg. Toutefoi.si la
d.isparition de certains facteurs saisonniers de baisse, dont lfincidence
a 6t6 particulibrement forte cette ann6e, deqoitde nouveau d.6gager un perr,
plus clairenent, d.ans quelgues pays de Ia Communaut6,  Ia tend.ance persis-
tarrte A, Ia hausse du niveau des prix. Au surplus, quelques secteu"s poutr-
raient encore ressentir les rdpercussiong de lrench6rissement  d.es produits
pdtroliers impor46s. 11 faut enfin sf attendre, d.arrs flnsieurs pays membtest
i. d.e nouvelles majorations de tarifs drentreprises publiques d.e transport
et de distribution.
Crest surtout eu 6gard. d It6volution dconomigue effeotive au cours
du premier semestre de 195?, et d,ans une moind.re mesure seuLement pour
tenir crunpte des perspectives nouvelles qui stouvrent d.rici la fin  d.e
Lrann6e que 1a Comrrission estime n6cessaire drapporter qrrolques corloc-
tions mineures ar:x prdvisione quantitatives publides  d.ans le pr6c6dent
rapport trj.mestriel concernant les rdsultats de lf ann6e 6ntibre. Le t:,ux
d.e croissa.nce du produit bnrt d.e la Corununaut6  en termes r6e1s, de L)€t5
,. 1967t atteind-ra vraisenblablement  215 /,,.
Pour Lrann6e 1958, lthypothtsse se confizme d.fune conjoncture  nette-
ment plus {ynannique  d.ans la Communaut6.  Certesl J.e rythme de croj.ssa,nce
d.e Ia d.enande ext6rieure, conformdmsnt b lrdvolution pr6visible d.e la
conjoncture  mondiale,  nf aocugera guEre d.e modification. Mais Ia d.ema,nde
int6rieure d.evraitr p&? rapport & son d.dveloppement mod.6r6 de I'ann6e
1967, marquer une expa.nsion sensiblenrent  plus vive. 11 faut srattendro
b d"es ir:apulsions particulibrement vigoureuses dmanant des investissemc:.rts
sous forme d"e constmction et de lr6volution des stocksl mais les
investissernents dtdguipement  d.es entreprises poum&ientl eux aussir
montrer une proeiression  un peu plus rapicle que d,e J')56 e 1967. On peut
enfin escompter une aocdl6ration de plus en plus nette des d.6penses
d.e consommation  au oours de lrann6e.
Compte tenu d.e ces pelspectives d.t6volution  d.e Ia denand-e, Ia
Corunission dvalue 5, guolque 4r5 {" Ia croissance  du, produit brut d-e Ia
Communaut6,  en termes r6o1s, de 196? a 195B.
Les importatlong  semblent d.evoir auguenter d.arrs'ue mesure sensible.
Aussi une tend"ance oonjoncutrelle D, la d.6t6rioration de la balance
coromerciale  d.e la Communaut6  d.evrait-eLle  apparaitre dans le courant
de IIann6e.
E:n ce qui conoerne lepprix, il  semble bien que Ie rythrne de la haussc
continuera d.e se ralentir da^ns les pays du Benelux. nans 1a R6publique
fdd6rale drAllemagne, les prix seront encore caract6ris6sr  en tout cas
d.ans Les premiersetempsl  par une assez grand.e stabilit6, tand.is gu'en
Italie et en Flance ilg  d.evr.aient continrrer dtaugmenter, tout au moins
A, un rythme comparable  A, celui que lron &senre actuellement,  Lt6volution
sera toulefois influenc6en dans rrne mesure qutil nrest gubre posi-ble'4-
rle pr6ciser dbs A. prdsentr p&r d"es faetelrrs excoptionnels,  tele que
ltinstauration  de l-a taxe s La valerLr ajout6e, aans la Rdpublique
f6d"ejraLe d"tAllemagne,  et son extcnsicn au commerce d.e d.6tai1 en France,
ainsi que par des facteurs t'autonones"  d.e hausse. Aussi est-il  possibl.e
{uer d.ans la plupart d"es pays membres de la Communautd,  la hausse ne solt
pas notablernent pJ_us mod.6r6e que d,e 1966 e 1967,
La Con'lission souligne gue ces pr6visions d.r€volution 6cononigue
implique:rt cnt:"e autres hypothdses, celle dtune politique conjoncturelle
appro,r"i6e. ielle-ci,  oonformdment  A. la recornmand.ation du 11 juillet
f967 tlu Conseil d-es Conmunaut6s eurcp6ennes, aurait pour th,che essentiFLle
d.e soutenir les tendances i. la reprise qui d.6ji se font jour, ma.is en
6vita"nt, par un dosage judicieux d.e cet-ie politique et par un assainis-
sernent structurel des bud.gets pubLics, le d"anger d.tapparition  d.e nouvelles
tensiof,rs inflationnistes vers- ra fin  d.e 1?ann6e 1968 ou "n 
Lg69.